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In recent years, several technical developments in roentgen tubes have brought
about the introduction of apparatus designed especially for superficial roentgen
therapy at low voltages. The object is to deliver adequate dosage to the layers
of the skin and still cause no damage to underlying healthy tissue. This goal
has been realized, at least to some degree, by designing tubes to be used at short
target-skin distance, and with tube windows with minimum inherent filtration.
These tube windows facilitate the passage of the longer wave lengths of the
roentgen spectrum and thereby increase the proportion of the less penetrating
rays which reach the superficial layers of the skin where the therapeutic effect is
desired.
The hitherto published studies on the measurement of the erythema reactions
of the skin to roentgen rays have been concerned with kilovoltages ranging from
60 to 1000. The present study was carried out for the purpose of determining
the threshold erythema dose of the skin with roentgen ray apparatus of low
inherent filtration and low kilovoltage.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In the erythema dose determinations, the Philips "Contact" Roentgen Apparatus and
the Machlett Tube AEG-SO with a 2 valve rectification General Electric Generator Ap-
paratus were used.
The Philips "Contact" x-ray apparatus operates at 45 kilovolts, 2 milliamperes (ma.)
with a half-value-layer (HYL) of 0.20 mm. Aluminum. The minimum target-skin distance
(TSD) of 1.8 cm., when the philite cap tube is in contact with the skin, could not be used
because of difficulties in calibrating the time of exposure. At 1.8 cm. TSD, 100 r were de-
livered in 0.6 seconds. Consequently, these determinations were made at 3.8 cm. TSD
where 100 r. were delivered in 2.6 seconds, and at 10 cm. when 100 r. were delivered in 16
seconds.
The other apparatus used for erythema dose determinations was the beryllium window
low voltage roentgen therapy tube designated as AEG-50, manufactured by the Machlett
Laboratories Inc. This tube operates from 5 to 50 kv. with a maximum current of SO ma.
The studies were performed at 25 kv. (HVL 0.05 mm. Al) 8 ma. TSD 10 cm. and 50 kv.
(HYL 0.16 mm. Al). At 25 kv. and 8 ma., 100 r. were delivered in 2 seconds and at 50 kv.
100 r. were delivered in 3 seconds with TSD 10 cm. The physical characteristics of the two
tubes used in this study have been described in some detail by Braestrup and Blatz (1) for
the "Contact" Roentgen Therapy Tube and by Lewis and Mutscheller (2) for the low
voltage beryllium window x-ray tube.
Calibration of the output of these two tubes in roentgens was made by the use of special
ionization chambers designed by Braestrup and Blatz (1). Quimby and Focht (3) showed
that the ordinary ionization chambers are inaccurate in the measurement of soft roentgen
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rays with short target chamber distances and high intensities. An electronic timer cali-
brated in 0.25 second intervals afforded an acceptable means of exact timing.*
The subjects used for the determination of the skin erythema dose were patients attend-
ing the Department of Dermatology, Vanderbilt Clinic, Presbyterian Hospital. The ages
ranged from 14 to 88 years.t
A rectangular lead shield 6 x 10 cm. had six holes 1 cm. in diameter, perforated 2.5 cm.
apart from the center of each aperture. The aperture of 1 cm. in diameter was chosen be-
cause of the negligible black scatter (4). This shield was strapped to the flexor surface of the
untanned forearm of the subjects, and each aperture was exposed separately.
DETERMINATION OF THE THRESHOLD ERYTHEMA DOSE
The threshold erythema dose, in this study, is defined as the minimal quantity
of roentgen rays, delivered in one exposure, necessary to produce a sharply out-
lined reddening of the skin on a circular area measuring 1 cm. in diameter.
The visible reaction of the skin to the effects of roentgen rays has been inter-
preted in many ways. Attempts to define this reaction have been on the whole
unsatisfactory. The degree of erythema produced by a measured amount of
roentgen rays is the least satisfactory criterion because of the variation in
texture, vascularity, and natural pigmentation of the skin. The threshold ery-
thema method was therefore chosen, to obviate variations in subjective inter-
pretation of the degree of redness.
The threshold pigmentation dose used by MacComb and Quimby (5) to
measure the effects of roentgen rays was found to coincide closely with the threshold
erythema dose. However, the pigment reaction seems to be independent from
the erythema reaction, as shown in tests using vitiliginous areas of skin. Here the
erythema response to roentgen rays was the same as on non-vitiliginous areas,
but subsequent pigmentation did not occur.
The threshold erythema reaction has been divided into the primary or early
threshold reaction appearing within twelve hours after irradiation, and the
secondary erythema reaction appearing from three to fourteen days later.
In this study it was found to be impossible to divide the reaction into primary
erythema, secondary erythema, and pigmentation (as definite end points). Some
subjects responded with an erythema reaction only two hours after exposure, and
most of the subjects showed reactions within twelve hours. This erythema con-
tinued for four or five days and progressed imperceptibly into pigmentation.
Pigmentation was present in most of the cases within seven days from the time
of the exposure.
In 1926 Pohie (6) studied the cutaneous blood vessels after exposing the skin
* The electronic timer, loaned for this study by the Philips Company, had sufficient
space between the 0.25 second intervals to approximate quite accurately 0.1 second inter-
vals. There was no question as to the accuracy of the timing at the time the studies were
made.
t The clinical material consisted of both in and out patients. Preliminary studies prior
to the testing of the subjects reported in the paper revealed that the erythema response
was within several hours. Therefore, only those patients who were available for observa-
tion for six hours after the exposure to x-ray were used for the study. Those who were out
patients were observed thereafter a 24 hour intervals until pigmentation appeared.
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to an erythema dose of unfiltered roentgen rays. He found that moderate doses of
longer wavelength tended to produce an immediate dilatation of the capillaries,
while those of a shorter wavelength did not affect the blood vessels appreciably
or caused only a slight constriction followed by gradual dilatation, the maximum
effect occurring in six days. With the longer wavelengths the dilatation occurred
within six hours, increased for two days, and then temporarilyreceded. Pigmenta-
tion in the third week and normal capillaries in the sixth week were observed.
Pohle's observations were partially confirmed in this study. It was found
that the appearance of erythema followed by pigmentation was greatly ac-
celerated in time, occurring in a matter of several days and usually within seven,
instead of several weeks as occurs with the use of shorter wave length roentgen
rays.
RESULTS
Using the Philips "Contact" tube operating at 45 kv., 2 ma., TSD 3.8 cm.
unfiltered (HVL 0.20 mm. Al), each of 34 individuals had exposures of 50, 100,
150, 200, 250 and 300 r. An additional 18 individuals received the same exposures
with the same factors, except that the target-skin distance was 10 cm.
Using the Machlett AEG-50 tube at 50 kv., 8 ma. TSD 10 cm. unfiltered
(HVL 0.16 mm. Al), each of 16 individuals had 6 exposures in gradations of 50 r.
from 50 to 300 r. Forty-three other individuals were tested under the same con-
ditions except that it was at 25 kv., 8 ma., unfiltered (HVL 0.05 mm. Al).
In the tests of Belisario (4) and of MacComb and Quimby (5), the dose chosen
as a standard was that which produced erythema or pigmentation in at least
80 per cent of those tested. In the tests performed with the Philips "Contact"
tube at a target-skin distance of 3.8 cm., 28 of the 34 subjects (83 %) showed
erythema from 150 r. or less. At 10 cm. TSD, 15 of the 18 subjects (84%) showed
erythema from 150 r. or less.
With the Machlett Tube AEG-50 at 25 kv., 30 of 43 (70%) produced erythema
to 150 r. or less and 38 (89 %) to 200 or less. With the same tube using 50 kv.,
other factors being the same, 14 of the 16 (88%) had erythema to 150 r. or less.
The minimal number of roentgens required to produce erythema in the 111
individuals tested with six exposures each is shown in the accompanying table.
TABLE 1
Distribution of individuals to produce erythema to minimal number of roentgens
Philips Contact Tube 50r lOOr 150r 200r 250r 300r
45 kv TSD 3.8 cm 4 18 6 3 3 0 34
45kv TSD 10 cm 0 10 5 1 2 0 18
Machlett AEG 50 Tube
25kv TSD 10 cm 0 6 24 8 3 2 43
50kv TSD 10 cm 0 4 10 1 1 0 16
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
One hundred and eleven individuals were tested to low voltage roentgen rays
for the purpose of determining the erythema dose. The Philips 'Contact" roent-
gen apparatus and the Machlett AEG-50 tube with a General Electric generator
were used.
It was determined that the dose required to produce erythema in at least
80 % of those tested with the Philips apparatus was 150 r. unfiltered at a TSD
of 3.8 cm. or 10 cm. The Machlett tube at 50 kv. and TSD 0110 cm. produced
erythema in 80% of the subjects with 150 r. or less. At 25 kv., the Machlett
tube required 200 r. or less to produce an erythema in 80 %.
The following conclusions are derived from these tests:
1. There is scarcely any latent period between the delivery of the low voltage
roentgen rays to the skin and the appearance of the erythema. The effect of
roentgen rays of longer wavelengths is a prompt reaction, usually appearing
within one to six hours.
2. It is impossible to divide the threshold erythema of the skin into primary
and secondary erythema as may be done when higher voltages are used. The cry-
thema that appears within the first six hours persists and goes imperceptibly
into pigmentation, usually within seven days. This pigmentation may persist as
long as four months.
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